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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

ln December 2007 Fluxys LNG launched a m arke t  consulta tion (the ‘Open Season') to assess the In terest for addit ional 

termmalUng capacity at the Zeebrugge LNG Terminal. In response, m u lt ip le  sh ippers active In the LNG business have 

marked the ir  non-binding In terest for a var ie ty  of services: d ischarg ing LNGRV ships, loading and unloading LNG ships of 

d i fferent types and sizes, additiona l flex ib i l i ty  and th roughpu t capacity.

Sta rt ing from th is spec trum  of demand Fluxys LNG outl ined a capacity  enhancement project (the 'Project'), Inc luding 

fo l lowing facil it ies:

• a second je t ty  for berth ing of LNG ships w i th  a capacity  f rom approximate ly  3 5 0 0 m 3 L N G u p to  217 0 0 0 m 3 LNG,

• one addit ional s torage tank w ith  a capacity  of 160 000 m 3 LNG,

• send-ou t capacity  of 450 000 m 3(n)/h.

The preliminary studies for the Project are co-flnanced by the European Union (Trans European Energy Networks -  TEN-E)*.

It Is expected that additiona l berthing capacity would  be available In the course of 2014 and addit ional s torage and send- 

out capacity In the course of 2016.

Fluxys LNG now w ishes to close the non-binding phase of Its Open Season and en ter  Into the Binding Phase, dur ing which 

we offer the fo l lowing services:

• s lo ts  equal to a capacity  of 2-3 bcm per year,

• additiona l s torage f lex ib i l i ty  up to 90 000 m 3 LNG and additiona l send-ou t capacity,

• loading of LNG carr ie rs  (of var ious sizes) and/or shIp -to-shIp transfers.

A l l  services are offered In a transparen t and no n-d lsc r lm lna to ry  m anner and at highly competit ive, regulated tar if fs.

* The sole responsib i l i ty  of th is  publication lies w i th  the author.

The European Union Is not responsib le for any use that may be made of the In formation contained therein.
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The Project represents  a highly at tractive opportun i ty  for companies active in the LNG sector to secure  access to 

te rm m a l lm g  capacity  on a long - te rm  basis w i th  an experienced capacity provider in the s tra teg ica lly  located Zeebrugge 

area. As it goes, the LNG te rm ina l  is not only a ga teway fo r supplying LNG into expanding m arke ts  across a m a jo r  part  of 

Cont inenta l Europe and in the United Kingdom but also a flexib i l i ty  tool.

The Zeebrugge LNG te rm ina l  has the advantage of offering op t im um  destination flexibil ity:  the addit ional LNG vo lum es 

can e i ther  be traded on the Zeebrugge Hub, delivered into the Belgian market,  or  redel ivered at the border for onward 

transm iss ion  th roughou t North -W este rn  Europe:

• onward de livery  th roughout N orth-W estern Europe via the East/West transm iss ion  route providing access to the UK, the 

N ether lands and Germany and which recently has increased in capacity,

• onward delivery  th roughout North-W estern Europe via the North /South transm iss ion  route providing access to France 

and Southern Europe and which is to increase in capacity  fo l lowing a recently closed m arke t  consulta tion (indicative 

t im ing 1 December 2013],

• by using ZEE P la t form  Service, te rm ina l  users  can exchange gas between the LNG Terminal,  the In terconnecto r 

Terminal, the Zeeplpe Terminal,  and the Zeebrugge Hub w ithou t  any capacity  l im i ta t ions  and at a very att ractive tariff.

By means of th is  Binding Phase of the Open Season, Fluxys LNG Invites bona fide expressions of Interest through the 

submiss ion of a binding capacity request.  The com m itm en t  process and Indicative timetab le  Is described In more  detail  

In section 6 below.

Interested companies that did not part ic ipate  In the non-binding phase can s t i l l  sub m i t  a non-binding capacity  request 

("Non-B ind ing  Capacity Form" -  A t tachm ent 1 to be fi l led out and signed] but w i l l  f i rs t  be required to execute the 

Conf identia l ity Agreement (A ttachment 2 to be fi l led out and signed] by 11 March at the latest.
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FLUXYS LNG
The LNG Term ina l  is owned and operated by Fluxys LNG, a subsid iary of Fluxys SA. The Zeebrugge LNG Term ina l  fac il it ies 

provide for loading and unloading LNG ships. LNG is stored in s torage tanks and can be regasi fied and sen t-ou t into the 

Fluxys transm iss ion  gr id or  loaded back onto LNG ships. Fluxys LNG also offers  the service of loading LNG t rucks  at its 

Zeebrugge LNG Terminal.

Fluxys SA is the owner and operator of the Belgian na tura l  gas transm iss ion  ne twork  com pr is ing  more than 3900 

k i lom etres  of pipeline and of the na tura l  gas storage faci l i ty  in Loenhout. Fluxys SA's ma jo r i ty  sha reho lder is Fluxys G 

(89.97%), the rem ainder of shares being listed on the First Market of Euronext B russe ls  and the Belgian State holding 1 

golden share.

FLUXYS G
As a t ransm iss ion in fras truc tu re  company operating on the North -W este rn  European natura l gas market,  Fluxys G 

w ishes to enhance secur i ty  of supply and the functioning of the m arke t  by promot ing cross-border na tura l  gas f lows and 

transfe rs  in that region,

• In Belg ium, Fluxys G builds and operates In f ras truc ture for na tura l  gas transmiss ion , na tura l gas storage and liquefied 

na tura l  gas te rm m a llm g .  Fluxys and Fluxys LNG are for that purpose appointed Independent system operators by the 

Belgian government.  As the ir  activ it ies are of genera l economic Interest, both companies a im to set competi tive tar i ffs  

and cont inuously  strive to re inforce the role of the Fluxys gr id as a na tura l  gas crossroads w ith  a v iew to safeguard ing 

secur i ty  of supply  and Improving the functioning of the market,

To foster the Integra tion of the North -W este rn  European natura l gas market,  Fluxys G develops a profitab le set of 

s takes In and Industr ia l  pa rtnersh ips  w ith  companies In the business of na tura l gas transm iss ion  and storage, LNG 

te rm m a l lm g  and faci l i ta t ing spot markets ,

Safety, efficiency, sus ta inab i l i ty  and prof i tab il i ty  are at the centre of Fluxys G's approach.
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1. THE PROJECT

THE EXISTING LNG TERMINAL
In operat ion since 1987, the LNG Term ina l  Is located In the ou ter  port of Zeebrugge on a site of some 30 hectares. It 

com pr ises ef f ic ient reception facil it ies, four s ta te -o f - the -a r t  LNG storage tanks, vaporisation and send-ou t faci l i t ies for 

Injection of regaslf led gas Into the h igh-pressure gas ne twork  and re lated facil it ies. The LNG Termina l can handle a lmost 

a l l  d i fferent types of LNG carr ie rs  f rom 7 500 m 3 LNG up to Q-f lex vessels  w ith  a capacity of up to 217 000 m3 LNG. 

Current ly  the acceptance procedure for Q-Max vessels Is ongoing. It Is expected that such vessels can berth and unload 

before the end of 2011.

More than seventy d ifferent LNG carr ie rs  have In aggregate unloaded more than 1 200 LNG cargoes at the LNG Terminal. 

Its je t ty  consists of four LNG 16" un loading a rm s  and one vapour re turn arm, w ith  an unloading capacity of up to 14 000 

m 3 LNG/hour. Three of the existing storage tanks have a w orkab le  capacity  of 80 000 m 3 LNG each, wh i le  the fourth  LNG 

storage tank has a workab le  capacity of 140 000 m 3 LNG. The f i rm  send-ou t capacity  of the LNG Term ina l  am ounts  to 

1 700 000 m 3(n) per hour. The vaporizers Insta lled are submerged combust ion vaporizers (SCV): hot w a te r  heated by

submerged combust ion gas bu rners  Is used to vaporize LNG In a sta in less steel tube 

heat exchanger. Most of the vaporizers also have anothe r Independent heat source: a 

Combined H e a t&  Power unit. This configuration enables to s ignificantly  decrease fuel 

gas consumpt ion by the submerged combust ion bu rners  In the regaslf¡catIon units.

In 2009, Fluxys LNG decided to build an Open Rack Vaporizer (ORV). ORVs heat LNG 

using heat f rom seawater  and the ir  use w i l l  lead to a fu r th e r  s ignificant reduction In 

fuel  gas consumpt ion. Within the f ra m ew ork  of the Project, Fluxys LNG Intends to 

use additiona l ORV capacity for the Increase of the send-out.
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The LNG T e rm in a l  is lo ca te d in a s h e l te re d  a re a, m ean ing  tha t  du r in g  b e r th in g  and unloading there are no sea w a te r  

currents.  In addition, the construct ion of the dockyard has reduced the he ight of the waves to a m in im u m  and the port 

au thor i ty  guaran tees a depth of 13 m clearance for ships at low t ld e ln th e d o c k .T h e L N G  In f ras truc ture at Zeebrugge has 

cu r ren t ly  an annual th roughpu t capacity of 9 bi l l ion m 3(n) of na tura l gas. Following an open season conducted In 2003, 

a l l  th is p r im a ry  capacity was al located to 3 te rm ina l  users  on a long - te rm  sh lp -o r -pay  basis: Qatar Term ina l  L im ited /  

Zeebrugge LNG Trading Company Limited (QTL/ZLNG), Suez LNG Trading and Dlstrlgas.

Currently , all  capacit ies at the LNG Term ina l  are commerc ia l ized by means of unloading slots. Under such slots, te rm ina l  

users  are allowed to:

• ar rive and berth the ir  LNG vesse l w i th in  a w indow  of approx imate ly  24 hours and unload w i th in  approximate ly  24 hours,

• use a basic s torage capacity of 140 000 m 3 LNG, linear ly  decreasing over approx imate ly  10 days,

• use a basic send-ou t capacity of approximate ly  360 000 m 3(n)/h dur ing the abovementioned 10 days.

Moreover, additiona l (flexibil ity) s torage and send-ou t capacities are available.

THE PROJECT
The Project w i l l  potentia lly  Include the construction of fo l lowing facil it ies:

• a second berth ing je t ty  al lowing ships from  approximate ly  3500 m 3 L N G u p to a c a p a c l t y o f2 1 7  0 0 0 m 3 LNG,

• 1 additiona l LNG storage tank w ith  a capacity of 160 000 m 3 LNG,

• additiona l regaslf lcatlon capacity  of approx imate ly  450 000 m 3(n)/h.

The preliminary studies for the Project are co-flnanced by the European Union (Trans European Energy Networks -  TEN-E)*. 

The Project w i l l  Increase the th roughpu t capacity  of the LNG te rm ina l  by 2-3 bcm/year. No downstream Investments  from 

the LNG te rm ina l  to the gr id are required to provide the addit ional take away capacity In the Zeebrugge area.

Companies Interested In becoming users of the Zeebrugge LNG Termina l 's  second capacity  enhancement w i l l  be required 

to en ter  Into a binding ag reem ent w ith  Fluxys LNG and to subscr ibe for capacity and services at the LNG Termina l on a 

sh lp -o r -pay  basis.

* The sole responsib i l i ty  of th is  publication lies w i th  the author.

The European Union Is not responsib le for any use that may be made of the In formation contained therein. 
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A STRATEGIC LOCATION
As Europe's reliance on gas im po rts  increases, the role of LNG has become increasing ly  importan t.  Because of its cha 

racteristics, LNG represents  a key part of any diversi fied gas portfol io, serving base load, spot and peak requirements .

The Zeebrugge area is considered to be one of the most im po rtan t  na tura l gas landing points in the EU27. Connecting to a 

var ie ty  of pipe gas and LNG sources, the Zeebrugge area has an overa ll  th roughpu t capacity  of about 48 bcm/y.

This corresponds w ith  roughly  10% of the border capacity  needed to supply the EU27.

 ------------

5th storage tank
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OPTIMUM DESTINATION FLEXIBILITY
The Zeebrugge LNG te rm ina l  has the advantage of offering op t im um  destination flexibil ity:  the addit ional LNG vo lum es

can e i ther  be traded on the Zeebrugge Hub, delivered into the Belgian market,  or  redel ivered at the border for onward

transm iss ion  th roughou t North -W este rn  Europe:

• onward de livery  th roughout N orth-W estern Europe via the East/West transm iss ion  route providing access to the UK, the 

N ether lands and Germany and which recently has increased in capacity,

• onward delivery  th roughou t North -W este rn  Europe via the North /South transm iss ion  route providing access to France 

and Southern Europe and which is to increase in capacity  fo l lowing a recently closed m arke t  consulta tion (indicative 

t im ing 1 December 2013],

• trading on the Zeebrugge Hub, w i th  a trading com m un ity  of 75 m em bers  showing a balanced m ix of physical and 

financial t raders  and an annual net traded vo lume of 62 bcm (2010], the Zeebrugge Hub (operated by Huberato r SA, 

a Fluxys G company] is one of the leading spot gas m arke ts  in Cont inenta l Europe,

• de livery  into the Belgian m arke t w ith  an annual consumpt ion of approx imate ly  19 bcm (2010),

• using the ZEE P la t form  Service, te rm ina l  users  can exchange gas between the LNG Terminal,  the Interconnecto r 

Terminal, the Zeepipe Term ina l and the Zeebrugge Hub w ithou t  any capacity  l im i ta t ion and at a very attractive tariff,

• th rough the LNG t ruck  loading service, the Zeebrugge LNG Termina l also offers  the opportun i ty  to t ransport  LNG by 

road as a pa r t icu la r ly  usefu l a l te rnat ive for supply ing natura l gas to industr ia l  s i tes in Europe where  no pipeline suppl ies 

are available.

Accordingly,  Fluxys can offer a fu l ly  in tegrated transm iss ion  service to te rm ina l  users.
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The Zeebrugge Hub (operated by Huberato r SA, a Fluxys G company), one of the leading spot gas m arke ts  in Cont inenta l 

Europe. In 2010, 75 m em bers  were  active on the Zeebrugge Hub, trading 62 bi l l ion cubic metres  of na tura l  gas, 

corresponding to 3.4 t im es  the annual consumpt ion on the Belgian market.
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Daily Average Net Traded
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2. SERVICES OFFER

Within the f ra m ew ork  of th is Binding Phase, all  products and services are com merc ia l ised in accordance w i th  the cur ren t ly  

applicable regulation.

The cu r ren t  com m erc ia l  model, implemen ted  in the context of the f i rs t  capacity  enhancement of the Zeebrugge LNG 

Terminal, consists of 110 slots  per year made available at one je t ty  on a long - te rm  basis. In function of the interest 

expressed hereunder, the com m erc ia l  model w i l l  be optimized w i th in  the f ra m ew ork  of the new code of conduct 

(Cfr. section 3) in o rder to provide the services offered.

1. PRODUCTS

Within the fram ew ork  of th is binding phase, Fluxys LNG offers different products in order to provide a flexible service to new 

users of the Zeebrugge LNG te rm ina l  and to optimize the existing services available to the current te rm ina l  users. Each of 

the products can be contracted and used stand-alone, but combin ing different products can create ma jo r advantages for 

te rm ina l  users, such as a rateable send-out, unloading larger LNG carr iers, ship- to -sh ip transfers, ...

The products related to the construction of the new storage tank w i l l  indicatively be available in the course of 2016 (products 1 

to 3], Loading of ships (product 4] w i l l  be offered when the second jetty becomes operational, indicative ly in the course of 2014.

Product 1 : Unloading Slots

Product 1 offers te rm ina l  users the opportunity  to subscribe to combined capacities for berthing different types of LNG 

carriers, unload and regasi fy LNG: 

unloading slots offered within the framework of this Open Season wi l l  be similar to the existing unloading slots, as described above,

• at the second jetty  to be built, approximate ly  up to 40 unloading slots  are offered to the market, represent ing an annual 

throughput of approximately 3 bcm/year,

• the unloading slots  can be subscribed for a period of at least 10 years up to a m ax im um  of 20 years a n d w i t h a m im m u m o f  

12 slots  p e ry e a r  (approximate ly 1 bcm/year].
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Product 2: Additional Storage

Product 2 offers  te rm ina l  users  the opportun i ty  to subscr ibe to addit ional s torage capacity: 

additiona l storage, used in combination w i th  unloading slots, a l lows te rm ina l  users  to unload LNG carr ie rs  of more  than 

140 000 m 3 LNG or  can serve to secure rateable send-out,

in total, up to 90 000 m 3 LNG storage w i l l  be offered as additiona l storage. Addit iona l s torage capacit ies can be subscr ibed 

for periods up to a m a x im um  of 20 years.

Product 3: Additional Send-out

Product 3 offers  te rm ina l  users  the opportun i ty  to subscr ibe to addit ional send-ou t capacity: 

additiona l send-out,  used in combination w ith  unloading slots, a l lows te rm ina l  users to regasify unloaded LNG at h igher 

f low  rate,

approx imate ly  100 000 m 3(n)/h additiona l send-ou t capacity  w i l l  be offered to the market.  Extra in fras truc tu re  can be 

constructed upon long - te rm  demand,

additiona l send-ou t can be subscr ibed for periods up to a m a x im um  of 20 years.

Product 4: LNG Loading Slots fo r LNG ships

Product 4 offers  te rm ina l  users  the opportun i ty  to subscr ibe to combined berth ing r igh ts  and LNG loading capacity:

• LNG ships from  approximate ly  3 500 m 3 LNG up to a capacity  of 217 000 m 3 LNG w i l l  be accepted for loading at the 

second je t ty  to be built,

• LNG loading slots  can be subscr ibed for periods up to a m a x im um  of 20 years.
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2. SERVICES
Rateable Send-out

Current users of the Zeebrugge LNG te rm ina l  and part ies subscr ib ing to un loading s lots  (product 1 ) w i th in  the f ram ew ork  

of the second capacity  enhancement can optimize the use of the ir  capacity  in the LNG te rm ina l  by subscr ib ing addit ional 

s torage (product 2], Combining the righ ts of both products a l lows te rm ina l  users  to have a rateable send-out,  even w i th  a 

lim ited am ount of s lo ts  per month. For te rm ina l  users w ish ing to benefit  op t im a l ly  f rom price var ia tions at the Zeebrugge 

Flub o r  w ish ing to have downstream f lexibil ity, Fluxys LNG a l lows to vary the ir  send-ou t profile on an hourly  basis. By using 

the Zeepla t form Service, te rm ina l  users have un lim ited access to the Zeebrugge Flub at very l im ited costs.

LNG In Storage Storage Capacity

U 0 000m 3 LNG 

Up to 90 000m 3 LNG

I--------------------------------------------------------- 1 I--------------------------------------------------------- 1
10 days 10 days

Unloading of Q -flex & Q-m ax vessels

To unload car r ie rs  of more  than 140 000 m 3 LNG, like for example Q-f lex or  Q-Max vessels, te rm ina l  users  can combine 

un loading slots. Term ina l users can also combine addit ional s torage and/or  additiona l send-ou t w ith  one or  more 

un loading s lots  to optimize the unloading, buffering and regaslficat lon of such LNG carr iers.

Loading of LNG carriers

Loading of LNG carr ie rs  can be pe rformed by e i ther  using loading s lo ts  (product 4), or by using unloading slots  In 

combination w i th  LNG loading capacity, wh ich  can be reserved separate ly  on a s h o r t - te rm  basis.

Ship-to-ship tran sfer

An LNG ca r r ie r  can be loaded d irectly  f rom another LNG ca r r ie r  berthed at the o ther  jetty. To pe r fo rm  such a shIp - to -sh ip  

t ransfer, unloading and loading services have to be combined.
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3. REGULATION AND TARIFF

The m a rke t ing  of LNG capac it ies  is regu la ted  by EU Directive 2009/73, p rev iously  EU Directive 2003/55, wh ich  

provides fo r  a reg im e of regu la ted ta r i f fs  and th ird  pa r ty  access.

The EU Directive is to be enacted into Belgian national law in the existing Gas Act of 1965. The regulated system is 

designed to guarantee all  sh ippers access to the Zeebrugge LNG te rm ina l  at regulated tar i f fs  and conditions, and on a 

non-d isc r im ina to ry  and transparen t basis. In o rder  to develop addit ional capacities, all  necessary  a r rangem ents  w i l l  

be made to fu l ly  Incorporate these Into the applicable operat iona l-  and com m erc ia l  model and services, and capaci ty 

con tracts and access conditions w i l l  be subm it ted  for approval to the Belgian federa l regu la to ry  au thor i ty  for e lectr ic i ty  

and gas (CREG). Discussions w ith  CREG In th is respect are a lready ongoing. Tarif fs for the Project w i l l  be de te rm ined In 

line w i th  applicable regulation for the existing In frastructure.

NEW CODE OF CONDUCT
On 23 December 2010, a Royal Decree on the code of conduct was publ ished establ ishing the ru les for access to the 

transm iss ion  grid, s torage faci l i t ies and LNG Installat ions, replacing the previous code of conduct of 2003. As the new code 

of conduct Is now In force, Fluxys LNG w i l l  develop a new access guide and sub m it  It to CREG for approval.

For long te rm  bookings hereunder, Fluxys LNG w i l l  es tablish regulated long - te rm  standard contracts  w ith in  the f ram ew ork  

of th is open season re lated to the Zeebrugge LNG Term ina l  and subm it  said s tandard con tracts to CREG for approval.

SPECIFIC REGULATED TARIFF REGIME
New Investments  w ith  national or  European Importance can benefit  f rom a specif ic regulated regime (Royal Decree on long 

te rm  tar i f fs  for specia l  projects dd 8th June 2007] wh ich  of fers  the possib i l ity  for long - te rm  agreements , corresponding 

long - te rm  tar i f fs  and an adequate re turn on Investment:

• a l l  existing capacities at the Zeebrugge LNG te rm ina l  benefit  f rom  th is specific regulated regime, whereby tar i f fs  are 

established for a 20-year period unti l  2027,

sub ject to CREG approval, Fluxys has the In tention to apply the same ta r i f f  regime for the proposed services dur ing the 

Binding Phase of th is Open Season.
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ATTRACTIVE TARIFFS W ITH LONG-TERM VISIB ILITY
Lo ng- te rm  tar i f f  v is ib i l i ty  is a m a jo r  advantage for part ies interested in using the Zeebrugge LNG Termina l. In addition, the 

cu r ren t  tar i f f  fo r unloading LNG ca r r ie rs  is amongst the lowest tar i ffs  at regulated te rm ina ls  in Europe. Indexed at 35 % of 

the Belgian consum er price index, the s lot price since 2003 has increased a mere 5%. The slot ta r i f f  includes the services 

to berth an LNG vesse l w ith in  a w indow  of approx imate ly  24 hours and unload the ship w i th in  approximate ly  24 hours, to 

use a basic s torage capacity  of 140 000 m 3 LNG, l inear ly  decreasing over approx imate ly  10 days, and to use a basic send- 

out capacity of approx imate ly  360 000 m 3(n)/h dur ing the above mentioned 10 days.

€ /s lo t  

790 000 I

780 000 i

770 000 i

760 000 i

Q  Tariff Unloading Slot Zeebrugge LNG Terminal

750 000

740 000 i....................................................................................................................................................i
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4. ALLOCATION PROCESS

Fluxys LNG w i l l  in fo rm  interested part ies about the detai led allocation ru les to be appl ied toge the r  w ith  the contractua l 

documenta tion, expected by the end of March 2011. P r ior i ty  w i l l  be given to te rm ina l  users  request ing th roughpu t capaci ty 

for the longest te rm.

5. CREDITWORTHINESS

Fluxys LNG may request f rom interested part ies to subscr ibe to long - te rm  com m itm en ts  in o rder to underp in the 

necessary  investments. It would  then be required from the interested part ies to demonstra te  suff ic ient financial  standing 

to underw r i te  these com m itm en ts  under the applicable agreem ents  to be entered into w i th  Fluxys LNG.

Indeed, the interested part ies may be requested to provide Fluxys LNG w ith  financial  guaran tees to cover the ir  

c om m itm en ts  in respect of the capacity  requested under the Binding Phase of th is Open Season.

Fluxys LNG w i l l  in fo rm interested part ies about the detai led cred i tworth iness requ iremen ts  together w i th  the contractua l 

documenta tion, expected b y th e e n d o fM a r c h 2 0 1 1 .
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6. INDICATIVE TIMETABLE

3 February 2011

Launch of Binding Phase.

11 March 2011

Deadline for part ies that have participated in the Non-B ind ing Phase to con f i rm  the ir  in te rest based on the products and 

services as described herein.

Deadline for part ies interested in the Binding Phase and not having participated in the Non-Binding Phase to subm it  their 

Confidentiality Agreement and Non Binding Capacity Form.

End March 2011

Distr ibution of con trac tua l documentat ion to part ic ipating companies.

30 June 2011

Participating companies to submit their  Binding Capacity Form.
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7. DISCLAIMER

This document (the ‘Offer Description')  sets  forth  certa in in fo rmat ion regard ing the new loading and unloading capacities, 

and re lated services wh ich  Fluxys LNG migh t create to increase the LNG th roughpu t and loading possib il it ies through a 

second capacity enhancement of the Zeebrugge LNG Terminal.

The Offer Description is publ ic ly  disclosed to the m arke t  for in fo rmat ion purposes only and w i thou t  any com m itm en t  

whatsoever f rom  Fluxys LNG so as to of fer a product,  capacity, any service and/or  develop any in fras truc ture .  Any and all 

interested parties, in the ir  capacity  as professional operators , sha ll  be responsib le for seeking to obtain the accurate and 

relevant in fo rmat ion needed for the ir  own assessment and decision to respond to the invi tat ion to subscr ibe contained in 

th is  Offer Descrip tion.

Fluxys LNG hereby d isc la ims all  responsib i l i ty  for changes to the implemen tat ion of the development as presented in 

the Offer Descr iption. Such changes may result f rom  am ongst o thers financial  and regula to ry  constra in ts  defined by the 

competent regu la to ry  au thor i ty  or Fluxys LNG's board of directors.

Addit ionally, the in fo rmat ion contained in this Offer Description is for indicative purposes only and should not be considered 

to give rise to any con trac tua l  re la tionsh ip between Fluxys LNG (or any of its aff i l iated enti ties) and any interested party.
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POINT OF CONTACT

Any request for addit ional in fo rmat ion or  questions in re la tion to the Project 

and /or  this Service Offer should be addressed to:

Fluxys LNG

Comm erc ia l  Department

For the attention of Mr. P ieterjan Renier

Guimard Street, 4

1040 BRUSSELS

BELGIUM

phone: +32 (0)2 282 74 33 

e-m ai l :  ¡nfo.lng(9fluxys.com

Fluxys LNG SA - Registered office 

Rue Guimard 4 - B -1040 B russe ls  - www.f luxys.com 

VAT BE 0426.047.853 - RLP Brusse ls  - D/2011/9484/1

February 2011

Responsible publ isher:  Bérénice Crabs - Avenue des A r ts  31

B -1040 Brusse ls
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